
WORTH LOOKING INTO!
See How Your Shoes Fit!
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See* all, (hows alii 
 flaring correct fit, 
j(r»ce end qomfort

me in Jwufrte examination-

Free Demonstration!

See for Yourself

WHY
TRUE STEP HEALTH 

SHOES

Are Comfortable

FRIDAY, APRIL 18th, 1930
Through the .courtesy of the manufacturers 

of'True Step Health Shoes for" Women, a direct 
factory representative with all the most modern 
equipment for correct shoe fitting, will l*e in our 
store all day tomorrow, Friday the 18th.

We cordjally invite you to attend this X-Ray 
fitting demonstration without cost or obligation. 
You need not remove your shoes as the X-R*y 
machine enables you to see the bones and flesh 
of your feet and how they rest in your shoes.

TRUE STEP, Health Shoes for Women
7 Comfort --  Style ** Economy

ALL SIZES AAAA to EEE

Happy, healthy feet are fashionable. That's why True Step Health 
Shoes are popular. They are built to conform to nature's pattern over 
three-way combination lasts, long moulded counter and spring steel 
shank which supports the arch, all harmonizing with the curves of the 
foot, effecting a new aiid glorious comfort. Many styles, beautiful pat 
terns all 'comfortable.

Be Sure to Attend This Free X-Ray Demonstration 
Friday, April 18th, 1930

RAPPAPORT'S
1513Cabrillo

SINCE 19*3 
(Next Door to Safeway)

TRUTH

Come in and ask for PROOF of ovory statement 
depicted hero.

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT" we would appreciate 
knowing whether or not you enjoy these cartoons.

They cost us good money to publish and are an 
experiment in advertising rather than the usual form 
"ads" ....

Express Yourself.

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY

POLITICALLYSPEAKING

POST AT CRAVENS PHOH£ 370 W

TRY OUR WANTAD8 FOR BEST RESULTS

By HOMER L. ROBERTS

(United Preis Staff Corr««pond*nt)

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. April 17 (UP) The 1*30 gubernatorial 
raco Is on!   |,,. A » * « **..*

With the forma! announcement of Mayor Jamoa Rolpli Jr., of 
Sun Fruuciuco ax u candidate for the Republican nomination, voters 
of Ihu state weio assured of a  three-cornered battle that may prove 
to b« one u! the hottest on record.

The other two Republican aspirants arc Huron HUH, district at 
torney of Ixis ArgvkiH, und Gnvirnoi- C. C. Young, whose formal an 
nouncement may be expected uluiust any time now.

tiowruoi- Younfc- cordially welcotiied Itolpli Into the IbjlU, but 
ncutly turned hlu statement to hlx own udvuntaKv and Incidentally 
cume us near announcing his candidacy u:i he ever was when lie

"In view ot tin; fact Unit .Mayor Uoluli lias biien returned to of- 
llce for a number or successive terms, be will hardly question tliu 
light of H j.-ov«inor to bo rctun.ed for a'single additional term."  

AltUouich U it ncm-iajly urcinird that Koljih will i-ainpalKU o". a 
"toliVani-c" 'platform, purtlciilaily "with rufpierii-e (o "prohibition;' he 
studiously a>oidLil making any mi-ntloit of that subject In his ini 
tial statement.

In fact, the tloscHt he caini- to lueutlomuK prohibition was bin 
declaration that hv favored cousurvatlou uf wutur.

"If elected," h.i promised, "I will ho governor ot ull the vwylu of 
California, There uro no territorial boundaries within thu state. 1 
will urttu a practical und equitable tux plan, u human solution of 
our crlmi! problems, and a piiniaucut promum for c'ouacrvluf our 
nutuml ri'boui'CLii, eu|icclally \>al<r."

1'ulltii.ul obaci vcia arc. i.'lnUly tntereuted in the wut-and-dry 
auu thu i_cotfraphlcul an__K'd de\tjlopiiijf from Rulph'u announcu- 
niviit.

(ioveriio. Vouuy und Huron fc'itts are frankly dry. Kolph IB Jaut 
us frankly wet. He votes wet and b« drinks wut. It l» under 
stood that his frl.'iid.B urn watching thu political straws In the light 
of thu rccuutly-t>tart«d tHurary Digest poll, which uhow Cal|fornU 
HtroiiKly in Hit iiiydlflcullun und repeal column.

Whether thin <iu.»tioii or thu one. ot; no_rrupulcal locution will 
play the larger part In devldlUK Uhe togtuojiie U nupttHJr i pi)»t;li,. 
(lovtinor Yoqn*. a Northern Culltornnui, hua buun »tn«.ou« In his 
iw.ognltlun of tin- lursu populous Hoiillicrn California Beotlon in hlo 
a|ipoiiitments. .it< received u heavy vutu from San Francisco In 
thu lust ckclloli. If Kolph'u entry utrveu to divert HUUIU of hbi 
vote, Hie naturul utl'cut would be tu aid Fills. Uu the other hand, 
Ihu Yuunw ivivw «i« voiMitUitf upon a heavy Houllii'in t'_.lLIoi'uia 
votu whiu^i wo4_Jd U4Qrv tliuu oflvvt any IVM* duu to tteutlooullttm.

Muyur Kolph v.laaw u whirlwlud campuian by all 1 , and he will 
U-U 04 uuuiy cummunltluti uud uiuct us nmuy voturti a» povslblb In 
tlit «!9 motitlu ruiuiiutii* bnurt tdv ^Umtry ttvvUuu.. HI, Utut 
11 III will bii wlUi tht Redwood timplra (wr'X throuj(U Souther" uud 
Cuutrul t'alUoniUi. from April 31 tu ST.

LOMITA NEWS

DIXIE TINS 
WHISTLE TUNE 
IT

THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1930

Southern Railroad 'Tries New 
Honored at Big Party at 
Fisher Hall

MEMPHIH.Tcnn., Calliope will! 
lies bclnft attached AH «  part i 
the regular c<iulpniont on patmcngci 
engines on the Houthern railroad 
operating In Dixie are proving Pop 
ular, official of the rouU gay.

Tlirxu musical whlutlcR nre to be 
blown or played an tho train ap 
proaches cro»ftln_r» and stutlonn In 
tnwiiH aloni. I lie route at night

Their purpOHc, officials of tlio 
road explain, will be to avoid dis 
turbing pcraonu wlio have the hnbl 
of going to bed early and who are 
not accustomed to unusual nolceu 
durlns the night.

Resident!) oC miiny of the towns 
Imvc complained tliat the dhrll 
xtcuim whistles awaken them at ui; 
hours of the night. During tlie day 
und^ln. the open stretches of III 
coiihtry blasts from the untuneful 
steam whistles will be sounded.

The fli-st calliope whistle recently 
was Installed on an engine run by 
tlie veteran engineer Mike Brady 
Qthbi'-K will bo added as rapidly 
possible, officials say. They arc 
enthusiastic over the Innovation. 
' .Eight pipe organ-like whistles 
ranging from Vj to three Inches In 
height arc constructed on u. plpi 
along the front of the engine. J 
keyboard In the engine cab enables 
the engineer to produce on the de 
vice a soft, rather melodious sound.

Knglnecr Brady nan been using 
Ills several days and declares he i 
rapidly mastering such tunes a: 
"Alabmna Bound," "Dixie" and 
"Casoy Jones." H(B "run" Is from 
Memphis to Sheffield. Ala., on the 
Memphis division of the Southern.

The now whittle la proving 
popular with trainmen and hi 
been received enthusiastically In 
towns along the AIcmplns-Hhetfteld 
route, Southern officials say.

Wild Horses Are 
Canned to Swell 
European Trade

BOISE, Ida., Approximately 8000 
 wild horses In D'wyhco county may 
find their way into tin cans for 
consumption by European horee- 
nteat Rovers, or Into ground-meat 
preparations for dogs, cats, chick 
ens and foxes, according to the 
SUalo Department of Agrlcultur 

:, Queries liuve been received by 
th_R Bureau of Animal Industry 
from flacking firms In Chicago re 
garding the number, of wild horses 
In thin, state. The firms Intimated 
that If 'the state offered a Suffi 
cient supply of these animals, men 
would be sent out bero to round 
up (ho wild herds, removing- some 
more pioneer-day truces from tho 
rangclond.

Prison Raised 
Foodstuff Goal 
at San Quentin

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.,  
/lenry Ford has written to George 
"Wa'.man, proprietor of what la 
known hero as Van Pelt's Drug 
Store, asking Information on old j 
cauipincnt available for his rau 
scum at Dearborn. The store has 
stood at the uumo corner for 103 
years and Is distinguished by the 
fact that It baa neither lunch 
counter nor soda fountain.

Old gas fixtures were reinstalled, 
c:on>:-uhnped percolators w < 
brought from the attic, E-gaUon 
(jvraljuhns were placed on the 
counters, and H window display qt 
uiiulciU uud honorable barbs of 
the profession was prepared. Photo 
graphs of the place, in this antique 
netting, then were sent to Ford.

PROBAK
1h*b«stshav* 

you fAM? (MMtrwr 
your man*/back.

If your deaUr cannol
<upf|y you, wrW dnKt.
MNfwf-flferK)

5ompl.blod» lOc
VROMK COKFOIATIOM

'

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese lirrb, the 
diicovcry (;f an rmliicut Hernmu 
jcieiitist (Dr. Btickcl) iiiMantry 
footlies Ilic cum, cullous or wart, 
then loosens it bu that sb«rtly you 
run lift il right onl. This I;CA 
discovery called "Corn. I'ly"i,cxot_c» 
the \vlfit<! blood corpuscles to action 
I lid (franulatcr. .the corn at its root 
fu mat it drops (Mil and leaves nu 
trace of scar or sureties.

You will alsu fiiul "Corn Kly Foot 
JJalh Powder" ;t boon for sore, tired, 
pr pers.iiriiiK feet.

"Corn Fly" for conn, 3Sc. "Corn 
Fly Foot Uuth Powder" 25c, and
*Corn J'ly Bunion Unnedy" SOc, (all 
three $UO valuc foe $1.00), are 
luld pndcr u uutitivu uiuney*iutk 
fturiintcc liy JIK'Uiie Co., Newark,
*. J., or lucal Uruj(|.i5t.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

TJiosc who hnvu not had   tin 
biittflrlfls checked for tlie past ma 
cral weekH should do so, us they 
may avoid an uncalled for expense 
or Inconvenience.'

All .old grease cnpn or caps

ihould bo cheeked over to  «  that 
.they arc In the proper condition. 
}( any arc broken they should bo 
replaced immediately, for they are 
not only a greanti or oil retainer, 
"nit keep the dust and grit out aM 
'ell- , , .....

ow In the time lo have tin- 
motor alfd chassis thoroughly 
cleaned, getting rid of tho winter 
mud nnd tho old caked grease 
and oil. It wjll also give the op 
portunity of checking over for 
loose rivets, bolts, etc.

It la advisable on the approach 
of hot weather to drain the tr^riu- 
mlaston nnd differential, flush out 
and refill with fresh oil of a lit 
tle heavier grade.

Autolsts who have not had 
heir rnr hendllghtM adjusted 
cccntly should do BO, for tho cokt 
f adjustment might prevent a

No aatomoblln owner should at 
tempt t» drive a car without tint 

 quipping it -with a spare tire.

qk«d ham for Easter Dinner-whot a treaty
'; PifMfl dot from the oven-ooiing with tait*~sttan}ing 9 
* with tM «romo at tvrMt tptces and baked ham goodness. 

Yflii jyttjMft't jbfeaw W* for getting all  athuMo' 
^ ever them because they Will turn 
'out just that way if you jet your 
 Easter Ham ot Safeway. f ^SK

Prices Effective April

Cudahy's Puritan

Skinned Hams

Legs Spring Lamb lb.
Eastern Sugar Cured

Sliced Bacon

Barracuda

DEI, MONTE. From red ripe tomatoe 
Spiced Just right. Large bottle._______

Motor OilPotato Chips
BELL. Always rresli. Packages

Sc - lOc - 25c 5 gal. cans ............... $3*4 U
(EX.-HEAVY-43.60)

Shortening
HhlHT fOODS. A pure vcRetutiln oil 

Product. Kconointeully priced.

Cookies
UlSllufS Halslu Una. A lieitltliy awcel.

2 Ita....._.:......-................. J3C

Hot Crost Buns
Vou'll

pkg. .................................. .....IQC

Pickles

BEST FOODS

Mayonnaise
You* nulaU lu not iuuipl.lt- witliout ii

H

M.-.RASCU BRAND. Oi-cgvn berri 
am' puio euue nusar. Strawberry, 
bury and Blackberry.

3 lb. jar $$C
Loganberry ............. SOc

Fruits and Vegetable
Asparagus

Kancy E. und A.

Lettuce
Solid Heads OMuge

ib............................................ Sc


